chicharrones
fresh-fried pork skins, aleppo pepper, sambal aioli 5
chef’s biscuits & gravy
a house specialty, made daily

the union burger
7oz all natural beef, brie cheese, caramelized onions,
thousand-island sauce, on a brioche bun 16

smoked chicken pizza
house-made bbq sauce, jack cheese, smoked chicken 13

13

smoked jalapeno poppers
smoked ricotta cheese, applewood-smoked bacon 11
smoked chicken salad
smoked chicken, arugula, brie cheese, balsamic
vinaigrette, roasted mushroom, walnuts 13
veggie spring rolls
crispy fried, served with sweet chili sauce 9
bacon-wrapped dates
chimichurri goat cheese-stuffed dates,
wrapped in bacon 14
local baby lettuces
baby beets, feta cheese, radish, pistachios,
citrus vinaigrette 10

pulled pork sliders
shredded pork shoulder, bbq shredded cabbage,
on pretzel buns 12
smoked chicken pot pie
house-smoked chicken, peas, carrots, celery,
all in a rich chicken sauce and baked-to-order 14
los alamos mac & cheese
three cheese blend, roasted garlic, thyme,
toasted panko bread crumbs 12
brioche grilled cheese
blend of cheeses, caramelized onions,
tomato, on brioche bread 11
oak-smoked tri-tip sand-wich
6oz shaved tri-tip, ranch sauce, fire-roasted salsa,
on a brioche bun. 14

add-on to just about anything:

sides

+ applewood-smoked bacon 2
+ house-smoked chicken breast 6
+ 1880 signature tri-tip 8
+ house-smoked pulled pork 6

1880 kennebec fries
served with house-made ranch 5
+ truffle oil & parmesan 3
cauliflower & portabella mushroom gratin 9
grilled asparagus with bacon jam 11

dessert
vanilla strawberry shortcake
local strawberries, vanilla shortcake,
vanilla whipped cream, mint 9

all produce is harvested in a cage-free, cruelty-free environment (vegetables are complimented daily), but is completely unsustainable*
all ingredients are locally-delivered, calorie-free and have saved money by switching to Geico*
upon request, we can tell you that any menu item is gluten-free or vegetarian*
be nice or go home™
1880 Union Saloon | 362 Bell Street | Los Alamos, CA 93440
*jk

